VOCATIONAL, COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

Adopt Code of Ethics, New Jersey.
Handcapped parking space for the disabled, Council Chamber.

Ord. No. 5433 - VV

Ord. No. 5427 - VV

Ord. No. 5426 - VV

Ord. No. 5425 - VV

Ord. No. 5424 - VV

PUBLIC SPEAKING

PUBLIC HEARINGS

AGENDA

7:30 P.M.

REGULAR MEETING - TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2021

CITY COUNCIL - ELIZABETH, N.J.
Ord. No. 5439  -  Elizabeth, New Jersey
An ordinance to authorize the establishment of a parking lot.

ORD. No. 5438  -  Elizabeth, New Jersey
121, 2013, which authorized the establishment of a parking lot.

ORD. No. 5437  -  Elizabeth, New Jersey
An ordinance to authorize the establishment of a parking lot.

ORD. No. 5436  -  Elizabeth, New Jersey
Handicapped parking space for Miracle Care, 523 Memorial Street.

ORD. No. 5435  -  Elizabeth, New Jersey
An ordinance to authorize the establishment of a parking lot.

ORD. No. 5434  -  Elizabeth, New Jersey
An ordinance to authorize the establishment of a parking lot.

Reports of City Officers

Which was received, November 10, 2020.

Ward: Jr., P. R. for Maplewood Board Meeting held October 29, 2020.
By the Clerk:

Which was received, statement of sales and purchases of November 30, 2020.

By the Clerk:

Which was received, letter dated December 29, 2021, from the City Treasurer submitting the City

Council - February 9, 2021 - 3 -
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Ord. No. 5424
- An Ordinance to reorganize to obtain licenses.
- An Ordinance to establish Chapter 5.6 of the Code of the City of Elizabeth entitled "Parking Districts," General Requirements, to require use of car dealers to obtain licenses.
- An Ordinance to establish Chapter 5.9 of the Code of the City of Elizabeth entitled "Parking Districts," General Requirements, to require use of car dealers to obtain licenses.

ORDINANCES ON FINAL PASSAGE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2021 AT 7:30 P.M.
ORDINANCES SHALL TAKE PLACE AT THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING TO BE HELD.
ORDINANCES GOING THROUGH THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING TO BE HELD.
ORDER OF BUSINESS:
- Chapter 5.6 of the Code of the City of Elizabeth entitled "Parking Districts," General Requirements, to require use of car dealers to obtain licenses.
- An Ordinance to reorganize to obtain licenses.
- An Ordinance to establish Chapter 5.6 of the Code of the City of Elizabeth entitled "Parking Districts," General Requirements, to require use of car dealers to obtain licenses.
- An Ordinance to establish Chapter 5.9 of the Code of the City of Elizabeth entitled "Parking Districts," General Requirements, to require use of car dealers to obtain licenses.

ORDINANCES ON FINAL PASSAGE (CONTD.)

COUNCIL - FEBRUARY 9, 2021 - 4 -
ADJOURNMENT

Jerome Dunn

MEMORIALS:

COMMENDATIONS:

Pay utility bills:
446 Roosevelt Place, 620 Second Avenue,
29 Spencer Street, 519 Franklin Street, 410 Foma Street, 154 Smith Street,
432 Marshall Street, 1014 Williams Street, 222 Monitor Place, 141 Marshall Street.
Deliver the following handicapped parking spaces from in front of the premises located at:

NEW BUSINESS (cont'd)